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; [if the latter, origi- inadvertence, or will ye act agressuively? for yard, (1, TA,) of a house. (TA.)

One sayp,
(1, TA) i.e. I eft him,
or it, more clear than the court, open area, or
yard, [of a house,] or than the paln Qf the hand;
(TA;) meaning, t without anything. (V, TA.)
-_And t )j signifies also Plain and opec
tracts of land, prodtucing much herbage, (ISh,
K,) hard, bat comprixnng tof placac and [what
[i. e. rest, or ease]: (IAmb, MF:) one says
q. v.], not
are termed] .eel.J [pl. of '.,
t. and 'tC;., like ;li and ;l1j; ($;) [using
fo,nmiru any part of [the lied of] a torrent nor
the latter as a more special term; for] a'.., sigof a varly; (ISh;) one n,lhereof is termed ta1j.
a L5t) [meaning
nifies a portion of niind (.t.J
(JSh, I.) - Also The plicature of a garment, or
a n,ind of short duration; or a breathl, puf,; AAil aga.;nst the enemy, or rictory or conquest, pieee of cloth: (Is, TA:) or the original plicattre
blast, or gust, of wind]; (Sb, M;) but 'O and or the turn of good fortune, is to the family 01 thereof: so in the saying, in a trad., respecting a
U; s,A
also t. -And see new garment, or pieco of cloth, m;
V
may be used in the same sense, i. c. the snch a one. (TA.)-See
[Fold tholu it in the mannetr of its original plicalatter may be used as syn. with the fornnmer, and imlj (with whichl it is syn.), in four places.
they are mentioned by some [as analogous] withl Also t A good, swueet, or pleasant, thing. (1.) tare]. (TA.)
is of the - The pl. CI occurs in a trad. as meaning
,,ul,d 'L;jh: (Sb, L:)
.M.
Also A journey in the
i;4: see a.lt,.
fem. gender (IAmb, L, M9b) in most cases; Thie jinnn, or genii; because they are [supposed evecning, or afternoon: an inf. . of un. of t1j:
(Mb ;) anm all the other nmimes for wind nre fem. to be often] invisible, like the wind. (TA.)
(Ham p. 521.) And The space
(L:) pl. ' ,.
except jL., which is mase.; (IAmb, MPI,;)
of a journey in the afternoon, or evening. (L.)
Lm.; Rest, repos, or case; cn,,tr. of .3;
is sometimes made mase. as mcaning
but c
m[Also, as seems to be indicated in the TA,
(TA;)
cessation of trouble, or inconveience, and The outer si(le of eachi of the legs of a man rwhen
,;'i: (AZ, Msb:) [it is used by physicians as
signifying flatus, Jlatuosity, orflatulence; as in of toil, orfatigue; (M.sb;) [or freedom tlhere- bowed: see tj.]
1,
[of from;] and ' t signifies the samne as
O a gross Jlatu :1 thc p.1)1
the plrase a4 ,
and see also
FCO
se:
in two places:
($, A;) !ike *t3j
(S, A, Ig,) from ;.t-&;
paue.] is elil (', Mgh, Mab, ]~, &c.) and e:l,
($, Myb, g,) the latter used by some, but dis- [mentioned in the first para.ral.l as an inf. n. in
allowed by AJIt because there is in it no kesrelb a similar sense, as are also ablj nnd t I.3j and
[ra.. Of, or relating to, wind: flatulent; au
to cause the j to be clhaned into i., (L, MlIb,) .?
j and tV .·J, i. e., as meaning the ex.539 flatulent colic.]
(., Mglb, Myb, I}, periencing relief from grief &c.]. (TA.) You in the lhih,-se
and [the ,pl.of mult is] t.,

Abu-l-.i.asn, J

5';]

and

(TA;) [WYind;'i. e.] the air that is
nally
made to obey [the wilU of God] and to run its
course betN'enC heavn and earth: (M9 b, TA:) or
of the air; and in liko manthe breath (..")
anything:
(L,TA:) said to be thus
ner, of
called because it generally brings t) and Ia1j

prevalence is for the aggrcssor]. (S.) And
,3
hence the phrase in the lur [viii. 48],
,;k3Ljj t[And your predominance, or power,
depari]: (.:) [or in this latter instance it lias
the meaning next following.] - t Aid against an
enemy; or victory, or conquest: (}1, TA:) and
Sa turn of good fortune. (A, ]p, TA.) One
t Their turn of good fortun
says, _., .j .
1
l;: ,'L
depa.rted. (A.) And
[lVWhen thy turns of good fortune come, avail
1"
th/yself of them]. (A.) And 9J) j

a~,~i! d>. o A ! J-b

ii

,,

&c.,) with LS because of the kesreh, (Mib,) and
e. a~
C S-U
r Vt
9.
th-,O a word respecting the formation of
.; (1, but not found lby SM in tny othier [TIhere is not, for such a one, in this of/air, or
whichi there are different opinions; many saying
l that its mnedial radical letter is j, and its original
.1; [p11.of lj';] case, or event, any rest, &c.]. (TA.) And
lexicon;) and the pl. pl. is
j, s tnay be argued from the form of
C
) 1J1J ?Do thou that in a state fornm U
and .1l1[p]. of{1tJ]: (.K:) the dlim. ofrj is t
of easm (S, A, ) and rest. (A.)- See also 4, its dinm., mentioned below; (Myb;) others, that
ti..j
(T, M,b.) ,
or anothler form of pl., near the middle of the paragrapbl.
(MF;) and others,
tA wife; its original form is O j;
and that it is
*,
is often used in a good sense; and the sing., in an syn. .,s: (K:) because one trusts to her, or thatt its medial radical letter is
evil sense; because the Anrbs say that tlhe clouds relies upon her, and becomes quict, or easy, in of the same Imeasure as
as may be argued
are not madcle to give rait save by diverse winds
from the form of its pl., mentioned below; (Meb;)
.: ( $,1K:)
blowing together; and this distinction is observed mind. (TA.)=The hand; syn.
A certain pltnt, (, K,) well known, (.,) oj
(l1sb,
MF;)
[rather]
the
palmn
of
the
haud;
in tie K1tr-An. (L) IHence, it is related in a or
[or .,..~,
i.e.
c.L.
swreet odour; (K ;) the
& includes the _ilj withl the
trad., that le [bol.ammad] used to say, when for the term
bosil-royal, or common swveet basil, ocimum bawind rose,
o ;j
1,
,i
t fingers: (MF:) pl. t,j, (., A,* Mb, g,) [o silicumn, the seed of whiich (called 'jt.4
[O
jj) is
Godl, nmake it to be ninds, and ,nake it not to be rather'this, said in the Jg to be syn. with, 11
:]) or
used in medicine]: (Mgb: [see also
a wind]. (TA.) [But this distinction is not is a coll. gen. n., of whiclh L 1; is the n. un.,] an any sweet-melling plant; (T, Mgh, M b, ] ;)
9
[tie pl. is] 1_1;. (Msh, K.) You say, ;i
;
always observed.] Oneo says,
but when used absolutely by the vulgar, a par[Tley pu.hed hin, with the palns of the ticular plant [that mentioned above] is meant
S[Such a one itclines, or turns, with every f/
.I
thereby: (Mb :) or the extremities thereof; (]i;)
SL ' [$Suc"
h hands]. (A.) The saying of a poet,
tind]. (TA.) And &a,1 t
i. e. thio extremitie of anty neetsmelling herb,
a one is like the wind that is sent forth to drive
n,hen thefirst otf its blossoms come forth upon it:
the clouds, and produce rain; (sce the lpur xxv.
(TA:) or the leaves thereof: (]g:) or the leaves
00;)] meaning, i quick, or prompt, to do acts of is explained as meaning TIhen the sun of day has of seed-produce: so, accord. to Fr, in the ]Jur
set, and men, looking towuards it, shield them.St J;qj
kindnefs, or beneficence. (A.) And
1v. 11: (S, TA:) [it is a coll. gen. n.:] the n. un.
selves from its rays rith the palms of their hands:
is with 3; (TA;) and is applied to a bunch
sdate, taid, or
C JI t A man who is calmdat,
or, accord. to 1Air, rwhen the [sun of] day has
grare. (A.) - Also t Predominance, or pre- becone dark, by reason of the dust of battle, and (L1[) of )o4t;and, with the article Jl, (as a
ealence; and power, or force. (.,]~.) A poet it is as thlough it wrere setting, and people have proper name, TA,) the ;"~ [a certain plaint
respecting whichi authors differ]: (1]:) the dim.
says, (v,) namely, 8uleyk Ibn-Es-8ulakeh, or found rest from its hleat. (L [See also CI,
':
(Mb:) and the Ibl. is
'I'aabbata-Sharri, or Aphk of the tribe of Fahm, in art. C; where other readings are mentioned.]) of jtmj is
(TA, and so in one of my copies of the .,)
_...l
1:
and
app., as seems to be indicated in the · ~tO. (Mgh, Myb)
-[Hence,

Jj

A certain plant. (Q, TA.)
is a name
jl
.. 1
_,.gJl sl..,: see '.
*. 5. ' a-.4
1;;
[or myrtletree]. (TA in art.
_And
t.Ai,sword of El-Mukhtdr Ibn- of The O.'
tA
Abe.'Obyd (g,TA) Eth-Thaaofee. (TA.)_
. Offsping; (L, ](, TA;) from the
t [WiU ye two await, a little, thl time of thdr .~j abo signifies A court, an open area, or a same word as signifying "any sweet-smelling
TA,] ~1 £.lj
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